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Quick Start Guide

tfi.S i..Ett 6mt ryt plEE ThG euictstqrt Cdde will help you
ballr uarEE!, GHVE $E t ph6e and how to uE the impotant

h br FEs -d ,road tlt! lEy to tum onloff the moblle phq€; tnrr-t 4, Ft$ di5 by b tum o/oft th€ r€reGn
kE h PE fis hy to oD€n the adion list, so that yg! can erccute the*tirhffiitE h@dmen!.
llc h Pr6 dir k€y b dum to the home page from any application
d intsf@
ld br PEfis fcy to rstum to p.evious interface, or close the dialog
bor rtH4 difidih paml or the $re€n keypad.g&hP'Edi'tEybadj6wlume
ffi6 iHid-.l9Rrtitro otSlM €rd
ry etriE PtX lp.r€t idedifi@tion number) code of the StM ord, you
6 lre(l yo., gM erd ,.on illeSal operation.
lnn-ISIcd
Thb b a dEl gM rctile phone with two SIM sloE, please turn off th€
,not h phqE fir* bfe M the battery and insen the SlM.ard into the
sh a-ry] in $e picluE b€low; then, place rhe battery ;nto the battery
jar ild i&I the biltery @er

*::,>{ &,;L :.".*-l*:*i*-*:-1.'.

Preaautions ofSlM card
By setting Pll,i lpersonal identifiGtion nsmber) code of the SIM crd, you
can protect youa StM card from ille8al opehtion.
lf the PIN code is enabled, you need to enter the vatid ptN code when you
turn on the moblle phone.
lf you.input wrong mde ior three times continuously, your SIM card wlll belq{ked and you need to input pUK @de.
CANde:.Yolr network seice pmvider will set a nandard prN @de (4-8

di8ib) for your stM card. please change it with your private
password as soon as you 8et the phone.

Connecting to netuork
When the SIM card is decrypted, the mobile phone wjll J€arch registered
network or ryailable loal network automaticatty. Orce connectea, tie ioro
of.the network operaror appea6 in rhe top oftti ,".e"n, tf,u ,oUil" Jfroi"
rs rn sbnalby s.te, and you can make or answer alls.
Please conta.t your network opeGtor irthe SIM @rd has a failure.

It



Precautions of SIM card:
. Put the SIM card out of children's reach.
. Please !se, insert and remove the StM card carefuliy beaaure !he StM card

and its contacts are prone to be s€ratched or damaged by bendlng.
' Do not expose the SiM card to electrostatjc, dusty or troi5t envlronment.
Operation a.d instailation m€thods of 5D card
5D card is a removable mobile memory card inside the moblle phone and
used for extending the sto.age space of the mobile phone.
Battery and charging methods
1. Connect the €harger to provided USB cable.
2. Conneci the.harger plug to the power outlet.
3. Connect the USB cab'e lo the mobile phone; this icon rndicates the
chrrging stalus.
4. The baftery is fllly charged when the st.tus icon changes to i piease

disconnect the charger from the power outlet.
q-ni\(onnect Il"e charger lror tFe robi e prore
Llj Note: lf the batery isn't used for a loog t;me or the ban€ry rs ured up,

the mobile phone may be not turned on no.mally while charging.
It is normal.9lea5e charge lor a while before turning on lhe
mobile phone.

The batlry aan be aharSed repeatedly; howevei it is aon5umable product,
pleare chante a new baftery itthe standby duration reduces sienificantly.

The data seruite aonsumer more po$er and wi,l reduce the sandby
duration.
The.har8ing time changes according to temperature and batery usa8e.

the ftobile phone will show prompt iI the basery is too low. The 6obile
phone wi,l powerofl automati(ally iI battery level drops too low.

Unlocking mode

Mobile phone optionr li$
ln standby state, you can press ihe power key to
lock and turn off the screen, nnd press il again ao

turn on the screen. Press and iroid the pgwer key
to open th€ mobile phone option lis!.

Unlocking interfac€
n ocked s.reen, 1ap the llicon in the boftom ol

:1e scfeen, s ide lo right lo unlock the scr€et.

Mai! men!
Main meau page

Siide to left/right on the screen !o switch the main
men! page, and tap the Menu key to sele€t Manage
applications or Seting5
Drag and drop an icon to desktop to create a shoftcut.

Status bar
P!ll down the status bat to turn o./off WLAN,
0luetoolh, Oata conne.tion, 6pS, alight mode
and customi?e proiiies, or view tha
notification! of the mobile phone.

Manage appliaations
lr Manage applications iaterlaco, you can manag€ the
running applications to improve th€ running speed of
the mobile phone. You can view the information of
dowrloaded appliaaiions, appliaations inrtalled on 5D
.ard, r!nning applicalion5 and ail applicatlons, restrict
pernissron\ or u-,.ilall third pdft! rppl;.dr on'.



-Elre 
Contacts

Yo! can;a:-:-
Erowser
the oavigalion ;nte.fece of the browser shows

the thumbnails oi !ommonly useC wet page5i

you can tap !o visit th€ web, cr lap and hold

the thumtioail to edit lhe web aodres:

information lfi web browsing iilierface, press

the Menu kev lo sel Lip ihe web paqe.

Press the N':_- .. : i

to b€ drgt;,4: --::
visib e.or:::::

MB

Smad dialrng
ln dial plate int€t';.e _'

nalcr,!,'l ::i _ '.: " "_ _'

wrle,o-;i :_-
voiaeaarl !aa: a: ::: : a:',
DJ.:"8a:r . : ::.
ihrough sho(a-:i
After tyai"g :_. _--:. . -_ 'i :.: : . 1 i'.-
and eeleci Sp..: : :
Duri'g thr:r '.1 -:, i'
Pfone i. 'r'' : .' "'
preveoling - r:::-:: :-

Messaging & brosel
MessaginE ,rie"::.
S-pporr c -.
9ofu*are fa:
'"p swit(h r.' ,,. _ _ .-
nro\e rf th( :,_j.::. j. :

Ingl,sh. r"f l-e
eei luggested r.t- :: ::- :-::- i

Mu5aa

S!ppon MP3, aac, aac1, taac+, o88, mldi and

oihe. iormat!; drag lhe progress bar while
piayingio move to any segment oftie music,

and tap Play bltioo to pause or play.

T!p and hold artist, elbuftr or musrc name lo
pe.form operations such as play, 3dd to plsYrng

list, send lo ring tone, delete, and search, seleat

search lo seaach musit and plav online
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Ceme€
Camere function
Tap on the screen to rocus and follow the tocus
automatically, making the capture of movinB
object more convenient. You can set sftile
shutter, best capture, continuous shooting,
common mode, automatic scene detection and
other modes, The camera integrates various
.reative stylesi you caa tap to preview different
effeds.
Dual-camera

Support f.ont camera; tap &o switch to aront
camera and take self photo shoot.

Video record€r

suppon video recordinr, ,"rf;L ,o

switch to v,deo reao.der

fM cdio
lnsert the headset and listen to FM radio, which
supPorts loud speakeI

Gallery
You can view the pictures and videos reasrded
by the camera in Gallery and or pictu.es and
videos on 5D card.

ln gal,ery, you can perform ope.ations to
multihedia files such as share, edit and set as

wallpapei or contact icon.

E-mail

Support Gmail and E-mail; you can create an
account and read e-mails at any time and

With this function, you can merge ihe e-mails
oadifferent e-mail boxes to the rame interlace.

Sound recordea

You can record the
sound, and send

lhrough MMS or
Bluetooth direcity,
or set as ring tone,
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tlle Manrg€r
In File Manager interface, tap the Menu key to
sele.t New foldeL Cut, and view the files stored
on SD aard directly.

Iap and hold a file or iolder and seled Copy,

Cut, Delete, Rename and other options.

Software storc
This mobile phone is designed with built-in
"play store", which provides popular software
and olher gources; yo! can fiad wanted
softwaae through search or rank list.

Experience the desktop shodc!t of play store,

8et the recommended info quickly, and
experience free download through Wlal or web
client.

S€.u.ity fundion
You can set !p screen securitv, encrvption, 5lM lock. elc.

Baakup and reset
ln this interface: you can back up the application data,
WLAN password and other settings to Google seder;
and reset all data stored on the mobile phoae.

Dlal 5lM fun€tion
SIM card managefient
You can insen two SIM cards into the mobile phone,

turn on/off the SIM cards, edit S{M card name number,
set up the background coloi and set up data
conne.tion, voiae call aad video call.

Single SIM interface
lf only one SIM cerd is inaet€d, the interlace and
operation mode swilch to single SIM state
automatiaally.

Drop-down men! bat
Drop down USB connection in fienu bar; as the mobile
phone can be set as tlash drive, the fiies on SD card cao
be copied to PC or from pC to mobile phone.

Troubleshooting
Plesse refer to the following list of problems and
solutions ifthere is any abnormity when yo! use the

mobile phone. Please contact the distributor or
service provider if it ltill doesn't work,
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Tdic and BadG Suhnc6 Oeli6lior

O: indietes that thi! toxi( or haardous subrtance eontalned in all the
homogen&!! materials for this part ir below the llmlt
requirement in 9/I 11363-2006.

r: lndletes that thls tExicor harardous subslanc contalned i. at lea*
one of the homogensur mat3.ials for thi, pin is above the
llmit requirement in SJ/l11363-2006,

The envirormental use pe.iod ofthe prcdud is 20
yeatr. The syrtbol is 5hown in the left. Certain

changeable pa.ts may hrye 6 dlfterent
envi.onmental ua! period {e,g. battery lnit
module) pasted on the p6d!d- Thls

envlrcnmental ule pedod only applies to the
prcducts opeEted under the @.dition regulated

the Manual.
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